TOWN COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING
AGENDA
Island County Hearing Room
December 10, 2019
6:30 pm
CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
CHANGES AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
- Regular Council Meeting of November 26, 2019
MAYOR’S REPORT
AUDIENCE INPUT - See NOTE
NEW BUSINESS
1. Oath of Office
a. Mayor-Elect, Molly Hughes;
b. Councilmember-Elect, Jacquelyn Henderson (Position 1)
c. Councilmember-Elect, Rick Walti (Position 2)
d. Councilmember-Elect, Jenny Bright (Position 3)
e. Councilmember-Elect, Mike Moore (Position 4)
2. Appoint Mayor Pro Tem, for a period beginning January 1, 2020 and lasting
until June 30, 2020
3. Appointment to Historic Preservation Commission
4. Approve Ordinance 758; Mayor’s Duties, Hours and Salary
STAFF REPORTS
COUNCIL REPORTS
AUDIENCE INPUT - See NOTE
ADJOURN
NOTE: Audience Input - This is time set aside for members of the public to speak to the Council about subjects of concern or
interest, or items not already set aside for a public hearing. Questions presented may not be answered immediately if all information
is not available, but will be responded to as soon as possible. To ensure your comments are recorded properly, you need to state your
name and address clearly into the microphone. Please limit your comments to 5 minutes. Input requiring more lengthy comment is
best submitted in writing.
NOTE: Persons with disabilities requiring elevator access to the Hearing Room, please call twenty-four (24) hours prior to the
scheduled event to Clerk-Treasurer (360) 678-4461, ext. 7.

www.townofcoupeville.org

Draft Town Council Minutes

November 26, 2019
Town of Coupeville
Regular Council Meeting
November 26, 2019
6:30 p.m.

PRESENT: Mayor Hughes, Councilmembers Catherine Ballay, Rick Walti, Pat Powell, and
Jackie Henderson
Council Action: A motion was made by Councilmember Henderson, second by Councilmember
Powell, to excuse Councilmember Michael Moore from the November 26, 2019 Regular Council
Meeting. The motion passed unanimously.
STAFF PRESENT: Clerk Treasurer Kelly Beech, Planning Director Owen Dennison
CHANGES AND APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
The Agenda was approved as presented.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of the Regular Meeting November 12, 2019, were approved as submitted.
MAYOR’S REPORT
•
•
•
•
•

Mayor Hughes attended an event focused on climate change in Langley, where she was
also one of many presenters. Mayor Hughes would like to start an ad hoc sustainability
committee and she will be looking for volunteers.
Mayor Hughes informed the Council that the Reserve received 13 grant applications
related to the $1,000,000 preservation grant money they are administering.
Mayor Hughes announced the Town has received the final archeological report for the
Fort Casey Water Line Replacement project.
Mayor Hughes thanked the Coupeville Garden Club for all they do to beautify the Town,
including the handmade wreaths they make each year for the Rec Hall.
Finally, Mayor Hughes reminded the Council of upcoming events, including the
Chamber’s annual Sip n’ Shop Fundraiser on November 30th, and the Annual Greening
Parade and tree lighting on December 7th.

AUDIENCE INPUT
An audience member addressed the Council to express his concern about our environment, and
encouraged the Council to be more aggressive in their efforts to inspire and implement
sustainable practices.
PUBLIC HEARING
The Mayor opened the Public Hearing at 6:53 p.m. She asked the Council if they were aware of
any conflicts of interest or appearance of fairness issues. Hearing none, the Mayor asked Clerk
Treasurer Kelly Beech to proceed with the presentation of Ordinance 756, authorizing the 2020
Annual Budget. The public was invited to comment. No members of the audience spoke at the
hearing. The Mayor then asked the Clerk Treasurer if any comments had been received by the
advertised deadline. Hearing that no comments were received by the Clerk Treasurer regarding
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this proceeding, the Mayor gave the Council the opportunity to ask clarifying questions.
Questions were asked and answered. The Mayor closed the public hearing at 6:54 p.m.
NEW BUSINESS
Adoption of Ordinance 756, Authorizing the 2020 Annual Budget
Council Action: A motion was made by Councilmember Walti, second by Councilmember
Henderson, to adopt Ordinance #756 authorizing the 2020 Annual Budget as presented. The
motion passed unanimously.
Approval of Special Event Permit #2019-17, Red Ticket Drawing
Council Action: A motion was made by Councilmember Henderson, second by Councilmember
Ballay, to approve Special Event Permit #2019-17, Red Ticket Drawing, with the attached
conditions. The motion passed unanimously.
Approval of Special Event Permit #2019-18, Caroling
Council Action: A motion was made by Councilmember Henderson, second by Councilmember
Ballay, to adopt approve Special Event Permit #2019-18, Caroling, with the attached conditions.
The motion passed unanimously.
Approval of Special Event Permit #2019-19, Annual Greening of Coupeville
Council Action: A motion was made by Councilmember Henderson, second by Councilmember
Walti, to approve Special Event Permit #2019-19, Annual Greening of Coupeville road closures
as presented. The motion passed unanimously.
Approval of October 2019 Payroll and November 2019 Claim Vouchers/Warrants
Council Action: A motion was made by Councilmember Walti, second by Councilmember
Ballay to approve October 2019 payroll transactions and warrants #34455 to #34460 as attached;
for a total of $97,914.33; and November 2019 A/P transactions and warrants #34461 to #34581
as
attached; for a total of $256,495.80. Questions were asked and answered. The motion passed
unanimously.
DISCUSSION
Mayor Hughes presented her administrative plan for her next term to the Council. Council
requested the Mayor draft an ordinance for consideration at the next Regular Council Meeting,
setting the Mayor’s salary for the next four-year term.
COUNCIL REPORTS
Councilmember Ballay had nothing to report.
Councilmember Walti reported that the Utility Advisory Committee met in November and
discussed the Department of Ecology’s Stormwater Grant, the watermain installation from
Wannamaker up a portion of Keystone Hill, new screens at the Sewer Treatment Plant, and the
non-detect test results at the Fort Casey Water Treatment Plant.
Councilmember Powell reported that the next Tourism Board meeting would be next week, and
she requested to see all of the 2% grant reports after the reporting period is closed. Additionally,
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Councilmember Powell suggested some changes to the Rec Hall Rental application that would
clarify the expectation that renters adhere to the Town’s Sign Code.
Councilmember Henderson had nothing to report. She did mention that the Town should put
something on channel 10 reminding residents that as the days get shorter, it’s important to dress
in reflective clothing when walking near the road in the afternoon and early evening.
ADJOURNMENT: 7:25 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted:

MAYOR:

___________________________

____________________________

Clerk Treasurer Kelly Beech

Molly Hughes

A complete audio recording of this meeting is available upon request from the Clerk-Treasurer.
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TOWN OF COUPEVILLE
4 NE SEVENTH STREET

COUPEVILLE, WASHINGTON 98239

TEL (360) 678-4461

DATE:

December 10, 2019

TO:

Members of the Town Council

FROM:

Owen Dennison, Town Planner, on behalf of Mayor Hughes

SUBJECT:
Re-Appointment of Bob Clay to the Historic Preservation Commission
______________________________________________________________________________
This agenda item seeks the Town Council’s re-appointment of Bob Clay to the Historic
Preservation Commission. Mr. Clay was appointed to fill an unexpired term in January 2018.
His current term ends on December 31, 2019. Mr. Clay has expressed an interest in serving
another full term. Staff appreciates his contributions to the work of the Commission and his
willingness to continue in this role. This re-appointment is recommended by the Mayor and
staff.

Recommendation
Move to re-appoint Bob Clay to the Historic Preservation Commission for a three-year term.

Town of Coupeville
Coupeville, Washington
ORDINANCE NO. 758

AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
COUPEVILLE, WASHINGTON, ESTABLISHING HOURS, DUTIES,
AND ADJUSTED SALARY FOR THE MAYOR FOR TERM ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 2023 AND AMENDING COUPEVILLE TOWN CODE
(CTC) CHAPTER 2.06 AS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO ORDINANCE NO. 719
WHEREAS, the statutory duties and authority of the mayor are set forth in RCW Chapter
35.27; and
WHEREAS, the hours, duties, salary and benefits of the Mayor of the Town of Coupeville were
previously established by Ordinance No. 719; and
WHEREAS, on April 14, 2015 the Town Council adopted ordinance 79 limiting the duties and
responsibilities of the Mayor to those identified in Chapter 35.27 RCW; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 4 of Ordinance 700 adopted on January 24, 2012, the Town
Council reserved the right to adjust the annual salary of the mayor in accordance with submission of any
future plan of administration presented by the mayor and adopted by the Town Council, with the
understanding that all salary adjustments shall remain effective only through the end of the term of the
current Mayor; and
WHEREAS, subject to submission of a Plan of Administration as referenced in Section 4 of
Ordinance 700, the Town Council determined that it is in the best interest of the Town that the mayor
holds additional administrative responsibilities, including but not limited to, supervising, administering
and coordinateding the activities and functions of the Town’s employees, departments, commissions and
boards and to conduct Town business on a full time basis; and
WHEREAS, the Town Council has determined that the monthly salary and benefits of the mayor
should be adjusted commensurate with the additional responsibilities and efforts required, consistent with
a full time Mayor for the term of the current Mayor; and
WHEREAS, the Mayor of the Town of Coupeville is not a member of the Town Council and did
not cast a vote in the enactment of this Ordinance;
NOW, THEREFORE, be it ordained by the Town Council of the Town of Coupeville,
Washington as follows:
Section 1 Amendment. Chapter 2.06 CTC adopted pursuant to Ordinance No. 719 is
hereby amended to read as follows:
2.06.010. Duties. In addition to the duties set forth in RCW Chapter 35.27, and
consistent with the Plan of Administration submitted or to be submitted by and agreed to by the Mayor,
the Mayor shall be responsible for supervising, administering and coordinating activities and functions of

the various Town Employees, departments, commissions and boards in implementing the requirements of
all Town Ordinances and policies of the Town Council; assuring the effective and efficient utilization of
Town employees, funds, materials and other resources; directing and controlling the overall operations of
the Town to assure optimum services to the community; and providing general supervision over the
administrative affairs of the Town.
2.06.020. Compensation. Effective January l, 2017 2020 the Mayor shall receive an annual
salary of $72,000 and benefits equivalent to other full-time town employees as stated in the personnel
policies. The adjusted salary shall be as a result of the expansion of the regularly established duties and
salary of the mayor as set forth in Ordinance No. 719.
2.06.030. Full Time. The Mayor has agreed during the term of her office and shall be required to
perform the duties of the Mayor, on a full-time basis with regularly established office hours.
2.06.040. Salary Adjustment. The Town Council reserves the right to adjust the annual salary of the mayor in the
future with the understanding that all salary adjustments shall remain effective only through the end of the term of
the current mayor and that no compensation or benefits shall be payable to the Mayor elected to the next term of
office other than he monthly salary of $3,000 as previously set forth in Ordinance No. 719.

Section 2. Effective Date. This ordinance shall become effective January 1. 2017 2020, upon
passage and publication as required by law.
Section 3. Severability. Should any section, paragraph, sentence, clause or phrases of this
Ordinance, or its application to any person or circumstance, be declared unconstitutional or otherwise
invalid for any reason, or should any portion of this Ordinance be pre-empted by state or federal law or
regulation, such decisions or pre-emption shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of this
Ordinance or its application to other persons or circumstances.
PASSED by the Town Council and APPROVED by the Mayor this __________day of
__________________________, 2016 2019.
MAYOR

______________________________________
Molly Hughes, Mayor
APPROVED AS TO FORM:

ATTEST

______________________________________
Grant K. Weed

______________________________________
Kelly Beech, Clerk Treasurer

STAFF REPORT
______________________________________________________________________________
DATE:

12/06/2019

TO:

Mayor Molly Hughes and Members of the Town Council

FROM:

Kelly Riepma, Public Works Superintendent

RE:

Public Works Report for November

______________________________________________________________________________
Our 2 new replacement trucks finally arrived. There was an error by the factory that
caused the trucks to not be made in 2018 like they were originally supposed to have
been made. The process was a long 2 year wait to receive them and a lot of repairs on
our old trucks to keep us going in the meantime. These trucks are used for so many
Public Works tasks, they’re critical to our operations. The new ones came with snow
plows but staff had to out fit them with everything else including swapping the sanders
from the old trucks to the new as well as getting tool holders, strobe lights, tie down
rings and other little items to make them ready for service. We have finally swapped
everything over and have started using the new ones. These trucks are used for
watering in the summer, sanding in the winter and hauling material year‐round. We’re
very excited to have equipment that doesn’t break down every time we head out for a
task.
The crew spent time repairing Christmas lights and decorating the corner park for the
Greening of Coupeville. It takes several weeks to do all the repairs and decorate. We
also get no parking signs and barricades out for the parade. This is always a fun event
for the staff and residence. Everyone enjoys seeing the breaker flipped and the park
light up.
The navy has been moving forward with the new water main extension on Wanamaker,
Keystone Hill and Highway 20. Work is progressing quickly and we hope to have new
customers online soon. It’s been very exciting watching the work take place. This
project requires a lot of staff time to keep everything moving forward but it will be well
worth it when it’s complete.
There are 2 new sewer main extensions planned for construction by contractors wanting
to build new homes. This work will most likely happen in the next couple months.
Reviewing plans and getting the contractors approved drawings takes staff time. It also
requires time for inspection and oversight once works begins. We’re also excited to
have new sewer mains in town.

STAFF REPORT
______________________________________________________________________________
DATE:

December 10, 2019

TO:

Mayor Hughes and Members of the Town Council

FROM:

Owen Dennison, Town Planner

RE:

Monthly Planning, Design Review, Historic Preservation, and Building
Summary

______________________________________________________________________________
Design Review/Historic Preservation:
At its November meeting, the Historic Preservation Commission reviewed and granted certificates of
appropriateness to construct a new four unit multifamily building on NE Third Street and to modify a
historic residence on NW Madrona Way. Design changes to a proposal to alter and rehabilitate a
historic commercial building on NW Front Street for which a certificate of appropriateness was
issued in August is scheduled for review at the Commission’s December meeting. The
Commission’s review of a new Boys and Girls Club on S Main Street has been deferred to the
January meeting due to lack of quorum, as several Commissioners with an interest in the project must
recuse themselves. Staff is working with the owner of a historic residence on NE Ninth Street on an
application to certify investments in the home for special tax valuation.
Land Use:
Staff issued exemptions from the requirements to submit a critical areas report and to obtain a
shoreline substantial development permit for the Port of Coupeville’s proposed repair and
maintenance work on the wharf. The work will primarily include repair and replacement of piles and
pile caps and installation of eight new steel piles along the wharf building. Applications for a short
plat on NW Wilkes Street and a shoreline substantial development permit on NW Front Street are
under review. Submittal of a conditional use application for the Boys and Girls Club is anticipated
within the next month.
Building:
In addition to the typical plumbing and mechanical permits, the Building Official issued building
permits over the last month for a three reroofing projects, a residential demolition, and a commercial
tenant improvement. René is currently reviewing two applications to construct single-family
residences on NE Parker Road and NE Burnham Place and an application for a fourplex on NE Third
Street.
Long Range:
The December Planning Commission meeting was cancelled due to other staff priorities.

